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Pensious lH'niod Many
Washington, June IS. Federal em-

ployes who have reached the age of
retirement, 70 years although tney
hove not given the minimum of 15
years service required under the re-

tirement luw. must be dropped from
the rolls. Attorney General Palmer
has ruled. Such employes, he said,
cannot draw retirement pensions.

bound to be a success, and in a few;prior to Lhe fusfmary close down foi permit his leaving in time. Hans1
in. nax interests of this community,
W . J. J. Cumngham has leased a build-ing from the Oregon Flax Fiber com-pany for an experiment matin,, .j
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Mrs. Lord of Portland, who was theinsugator of the industry in OregonIf the experiment this year prove
satisfactory, and Mr. Cunningham isconfident that it will, others who areinterested in the proposition will fi-nance it to the extent of hnti,,,-- .. .
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Sewing Machines All

Makes

At Woodry's
THIS WEEK

270 N. Commercial

with the state engineer s oince, Thurs-
day, by Charles H. Record of Union,
Or.

Other applications for water rights
were filed as follows:

By George Hargadine of- Ashlana,
covering the appropriation of water
from Willow creek for the irrigation of

mg flax that the state affords. The
capital invested at Turner by the Ore-
gon Flax Fiber company is $11,009,
and it will require an expenditure of
J23.000 to put this crop in shape for
market.

Production at US association mills
was SS.S7MS3 feet which is only
1.88 per cent leas than normal pro-
duction for the operations reporting.

Shipments totaled 78.S71.708 feet,
of which S1.94 per cont were ship-
ments by water or locally by' auto
truck and not requiring cars.

Broker Shot
Chicago, June 1$. C. B. KniiKn,

president of Charles Ensign and com-
pany, a commercial , brokerage firm,
was in a hospital today with two bul-
let wounds In his breast. Mr. Ensign
was wounded Monday, membeis of
the family finding him lying in a
bathroom when they returned home.
They would not comment on how the
broker was wounded. Mr, Ensign is

Miners Showing
: Confidence In

Mexican Stand
spinning mill i Turner next season.Just now Jie is installing the equip-
ment necessary to handle the crop Re

a small tract jn jacKson county.
By Thomas Deakin of La Grande

covering the appropriation of water
from the Grande Ronde river for the

Rail shipments amounted to 7414 Washington, June 18, Americancomnciea. Mr. Cunningham has cars or approximately 5SJ40.000 feet, (mining interests, already are demon

War Vet Pigeons
To Fly 50(L Mile
Race From Salem

"tMttMII)HMIMMMIMIMHIMMIM
yea experience in the pro-

duction and manufacture of flax in Its
various features, and he seems confi-
dent that he will be able to make ashowing in the undetraking this year

-- oasiise water snipments amounted stratmg feeling of confidence in
to 13.I40.55S feet; export shipments the declarations of the de factofeet; and local auto truck rernment of Mexico, by greatly increas
deliveries 3.774,"39 feet " ing activity in the states of Sonora- New business amounted to 51.MS.-- i and Sinaloa. said a report received

vine nunctred racing pigeons will be Salem uusicks
irrigation of a small tract In Union

- 'county.
By .1. RaybiH of Almeda, Or.,

covering the appropriation' of water
from North Star Creek for the irrigat-

ion of a small tract In Josephine coun
- ,;"

ty.

By James Speirs of La Grande .cov-

ering t:ie appropriation of water from
Slide creek for the irrigation , of a

Albanywi i ieei maae up ol 3S,7o,000 feet j today from the American consul ut; "f """en will uoeratea rrom Salem next Saturdaypromote the industry as it should be. .shortly before daylight for a 508 mile in me transcontinental rail trade; 3,-- 1 Nogales.
rim rioer company, "ce to uaKiand, Cal it was learned 8705 feet in the local trade; 9

Retailers at Wholesale Pricei.ieuuore notn, president; Ed- - loay through correspondence
Schunke, secretary, and E. J. ceiveit from the Pacific Homing Pig.

221,373 feet in the coastwise domestic
trade, and 3,319,000 eet or oversets

- ? , First Strainer Arrives
New York, June 18. The Chiliandelivery.i.urcii, umuHger, win continue in the ciuo or Oakland. Many of Iheemail tract in Union county. steamship Renaico, formerly the Japousiness with unusual develonment Pigeons which will arrive In 'rfafom A lie uitiij' vvii&c vi miiKiuuiine unsnippea Balance at the JJSianese steamship Nippon Maru,

participating in the report wasted here today from Valparaiso, Chil
acocrding to Mr. Hansen. Mr. Han- - y express are parents and offspringSpanish Court 353,489,830 feet. with passengers and cargo. The arriv
sen uas oeen continually engaged in ul ulras usea y the government dur-th- e

game for forty years and knows lnK the war.
every feature of .he industry from its Tne race- - 't is said,-wil- l be flown
production to the consumer in the from Salem each year, Last season

Ceremony Revived al of the Renaico marks the begin-
ning of the recently organized pas-
senger and freight' service of the
South American Steamship companytne handicap was wen by J. T.manufactured product. The company

Edwards Unable
To Travel With
Jersey Delegates

Newark, N, J., June 18. Govern- -

has been in operation for a number of Cray's Ion8 distance champion, ''Drift
years, adding a little each season. It d Snow." which arrived early on the
was started with only fifteen aerwj morninS following the day on which

Madrid, Spain. For th first
time in several years, the old court
ceremonial at which the wires of
grandees will be presented to the
queen, will occur Saturday evening,
jjuchesses, countesses and jnarchion-esse- s,

newly created or who have in

it was releasedcontracted and this year, said Mr.
Hansett, "we will have over two hun-
dred acres." They have purchased a

-- There is no better coffee
than MJ.B. Coffee regard-
less of price WHY?

5 -- lb. tin per lb. 52c

3 -- lb. tin per lb. 53c

Single Pound Tin 55c

TrunkSy.Bags, Suit
Cases

Music Rolls and Brief Cases, at
Hamilton
340 Court Street

If conditions are favorable it In be-
lieved that some of the birds will ar-
rive in Oakland on the evening of the
day they are released in Salem.

pp.new self binder and will cut all of the
herited titles, will go to the palace in
court dress each carrying a hassock
upon which she will kneel before the

two hunderd acres this season Instead FRECKLES
queen and place her services at the
monarch's disposal. Afterward the
noblewomen will take turns in serv-
ing as lady in waiting on the queen.

of pulling it, as has been the practice!
in former years. Mr. Hansett stated Grasshoppers are devastating the
that thev have the best equipped mill grain fieIds near Cove m lon coun-I- n

the United States and have every ty' Last Sunday 20 acres on the L. B.
equipment necessary to prepare the Carter ranch was cleaned up.

Don't Hide them With a Veil; Remove '

ftomembtt W Stand
B'hind It,Them With Olhlnc Double

Strength
This preparation for the removal of

freckles is usually so successful in re-

moving freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that It is soldDiCRONeffl

OPTOHETRIST-OPTICIA- Nb
STATE

All Shriners Attention

Special meeting at Commer- -

clal club Thursday, JunelT,

8 p. m, Your presence Is re-

quested. -

product ror tne market. What we
need, said Mr. Hansett, is a stock com-
pany with sufficient capital back of it
to build a linen mill. Help is a per-
plexing problem this year, also. While
the Industry has developed largely
since it was established, they have
been hindered by one thing and an-

other each year and at no time have
they been able' to give it a fair trial.
It is apparent, however, from the er--

g STREET

LaddBush DankMdin$

State House Notes.
The application of the Central Ore-

gon irrigation district for an increase
in maintenance rates was dismissed by
the public service commission in an
order issued Wednesday morning. The
dismissal is based on an opinion of At-

torney General Brown to the effect
that the irrigation district is not a
public utility and not under the juris-
diction of the commission.

Recommendations for the enlarge.

under guarantee to refund the money
if it falls.

Don't hide your freckes under a
veil; get an ounce of pthine and re-

move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should show a wonderful Im-

provement, some of the lighter troek- -

TzfCcr Stole apt1
Lles vanishing entirely.

KILL THE RATS Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othlne; it issthls that
Is sold on ther money back, guarantee.

. (adv)
. "Walfelt"
Take the plac of bouit

lining for ten.

Max 0. Buren

ment of the heating plant at the state
normal school and for increases in the
salaries of several members of the nor-
mal faculty will be presented to the
board of regents at their meeting in
Jlonmouth Thursday, according to J.
H. Ackerman, president of the normal

Y

By Using

HOME OWNERS AND

PLDERS
Now is the Time to install the

HOMER PIPELESS HOT

AIR FURNACE

WM. GAHLSDORF

The Store of Housewares
135 N. Liberty St Phone 67

school, who was here today in confer 171 North Commercial

Dancing Every Sat. Eye

Woodburn Armory

Bungalow Orchestra
OP

Portland

i STEARNS' PASTEence with the financial committee of

AUCTIONEERInternational exterminator for Hati, Mice.
In I . ... ,1 ..rhll 1,3 It ('n'tiU-- E' desire in those pests to run irpm the build

ing for water ana irenn air, ujiu
4n . fu nmmAIlM. TWO RlZ88. Sfc and 11.50

Sales conducted everywhere. Farm
sales Z percent; city sales 8 percent.
We save you money on advertising

CoL W. F; Wright Auctioneer
should ba enough to kill from 60 to 400 raw,

. HEADT FDD USE "BOER FRO Dt4U

Phone 7S4

the board of regents. It is not expect-
ed that financial conditions will per-

mit consideration of a new dormswry
building at this time, Ackerman stated,
although such a building is badly
needed and must be provided ultimatel-
y.

Oregon ranks third among the states
of the union in per capita purchase of
war saving stamps according to in-

formation received by J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion and state thrift director, today.
Purchases of Btamps for April aver-
aged eight centsvper capita and pur-

chases for the year lip to May 1 aver-
aged 51 cents per capita Churchill's In-

formation shows. Thrift will be given
an important part in the course vor
civics in the elementary schools at the
state, hereafter, In an effort to estab:
lish right habits of saving in the boys
and girls of ithe public schools,
Churchill explains. '

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

With Parts and Service

W. H. Hildebrandt & Co.

Distributors

Marlon County
' Polk County

279 N. Commercial St., Sulcm

Phone 873

Sdlemi Or.

., Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store ' '

'

The Economic Store
Established to fight the high a st of living Great bargains

and nothing but bargains, now' "offered in this popular annex

to Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store.

French Fight on "T. B." Aided
Paris, June 18. Renewal of the

--ing K,000,000francs a year have been
mnrle bv the" Rockefeller Foundation I
since 1917 for the purpose of carry- - H

ing on the campaign against tuber-
culosis in France, according to a stafe
ment made by Maurice DeRoth'schlld
in the chamber of deputies yesterday.

DREAMLAND
RINK

TUESDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ladles Skates Free Friday
Mtlit.

Ladles Skates 10c Tuesday and
Saturday Nlgbta.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
A Rousing Sale of 500 House and Porch Dresses

$1.98 $2.48 $3.50

We Recommend That You Buy the 5 -- lb. Size

i " You Save More Money "
2 Kellogg's Corn Flakes... 27 C
2 Shredded Wheat . ..... .... ..... ;...31 c
2 Packages Jell 0... ...:.. ....... ...3 e
2 Jiffy Jell ........ ...... ..... .2 9c
Ghiradelli's Chocolate 1 lb .'. 42 C
Hershey Cocoafl-- 2 pound 23 C
Seeded Raisins, Sun Maid 20c
2 Pounds Sago 25 C
Tapioca, Pound . ......... J2 C
Rice, 7 1-- 2 pounds, for . ............. ..

Fancy White Re-Clean-
ed Navy

Beans ......................... ..........
Large Citrus Powder :.............29c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans ........... ...J 9 C
6 Boxes Searchlight Matches ; ........37
$1.50 Royal Purple Broom ".$1'27
Other brooms $1.10, 90c,85c, 75c
Market Baskets VdC
Nut Margarine, pound 34 C
Peanut Butter, 5 pounds g3c
2 Cans Tomatoes 25 C
2 Cans Fancy Corn a. ..35 C
5 lbs Marshmallotv Syrup gg(
10 Ibs'.Marshmallow Syrup $1.65
5 lbs. Amber-Kar- o Syrup g3c
10 lbs. Amber Karo Syrup $1.23
5 lbs. Crystal White Syrup g3c
10 lbs. Crystal White tfaro ..........$1 30
Diamond C . - $2'.80
Pacific Hardwheat flour
Olympic flour ..............................SO
Crown Flour - --$3.55
10 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats ......... ....(59 C
Cream of Wheat ..........................30c
5 Pure Lard ......... .. .. .. .$1.19
No. 10 Pure Lard - -- $2.35
Cooking Oil, gallon .....................$ 1$7
Kellogg's Krumbled Bran ..............18c
3 lbs. Fancy Bulk Coffee --93 C
Fresh crisp graham crackers, lb... . --22 C
Soda Crackers, pound .... . --20c
3 Pounds Crisco ............97c
6 Pounds Crisco ... $1.93
10 Pounds Sugar $2.55
100 Pounds Sdgar - - - $25.50
14 Royal White Soap . 99c
10 Ivory Soap ... 87c
10 Palm Olive Soap ... .... .........90c
10 Imperial Proxide Soap ..............g3c

and Percale 'Dresses made as pretty as a dressmaker would design
Fine quality Gingham
for you specially,

NO NEED NOW

TO BE GRAY

And tell the world of
your troubles and years
for Co-L- o will restore the
natural color, life and lus-
ter to your hair in a man-
ner nature approves,

Co-L- o a scientific process
perfected by Prof. John H.
Austin, over 40 years a bacteri-
ologist, hair and acalp spe-
cialist. -

SUITS $16.50
Misses and Women's Gabardine, Serge and Jersey Suits,

various colors and sizes, selected from regular stock for the

Economic Store, values to $35.00. Sil h h(l

FOR LONG DISTANCS

AUTO TRUCKING!

WillametteValley
Transfer Co.

PEONS Utt
W ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULINO

, n A. vr.v vEconomy Store price

WOMEN'S COATS $12.50
Women's and Misses' Summer weight Coats, and Dolmans

in various colors and sizes, regular values 9 Kll
up to $42.50.: Economic Store price pxuJr

ORGANDIE DRESSES $3.95 ; 7

Broken line of Misses' and Women's Organdie and Voile

Dresses fancy figured designs, made to C? V
sell at $9.75. Economic Store price tl7tJ.v

1 " I V

W.W.IOORE
House Furnisher

HOME Of THE TIOTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore'i.

II

Women's Cover'A Phenomenal Sale of
L.M. HUM

Cms of

YickSoTong
Zhiness H.dlcin. sad T.s Co.
Hsa Bsdlelds which will curt

or knows 4iSMNMb

Opn Sondsys (ram It s. m.
- o'nUI t p. m.

lit Sooth High StrMt
felsm, Or.gon. PhoM til

Georgette
Waists $4.75

Good quality Crepe de

Chine and Georgette
Waists, various styles
and nearly all sizes,
formerly sold at $7.50.
Economic Store 4.75
price

Poplin Skirts
Navy, black and grey
Poplin Skirts, worth reg-

ular $5.75. . Economy

Store $3.75

alls $4.25V:

Women's Khaki Cover-

alls, the ideal garment
for gardening, outings,
camping, etc., made in

one piece "style with col-

lar, belt and pockets, ad-

justable ankle straps and
buttoned down the fftnt,
have them in all sizes.
Moderately priced. -

Trimmed Hats, at $2.75

Split Milan and Rough Straw Hats,

small, medium and large size, $2.75
in a variety of colors, special

$7.00 Hats $3.75

Including broad rimmed Sailor Hats,

smartly trimmed, black, navy, taupe,

brown and other prevailing $3J5
colors, Saturday Special

price

THE TEN CO-L- SECRETS
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid. -
Clear, odorless, greaseless.
Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment
Will not wash or rub off. "

Will not injure hair or scalp.
Pleasing and simple to ap-

ply.
Cannot be detected like the

ordinary hair tints and dyes.
Will not cause the balr to

split or break off. ' '
'

Co-L- o can be had for every
natural shade of hair.
A for Black and . Dark

Shades of Brown.
AJ Extra Strong, .for Jet

Black Hair only. .

A for n Brown
Shades.

- 'or all Very I.fjiht Brown,
Drab and Aithum Fhailf.- Co-L- o liair at ri- -

rlil'.lE H ,.r. i iY j

Sweaters

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Jack of AU Kinds
Best Prices Oasrsntssd

: CALL 11

Capital Juzk Co.
Th Bqusrs DI Houss

l"l CfcTTl!S PV I'SlOCS il

" Middy
Blouses $1J98
$2.50 and $2.75 new
and p-e-

tty Middy
Blouses, sizes. 34 to
40.

Smocks $2.48
Great big lot of
Misses' , and Wo-

men's Smocks in a
variety o'f colors
and designs.

Waists 79c
1.50 and $1.75

Voile Waists, var-

ious new and pretty
designs, have them
in nearly all ?i?e.

$5.75
Shetland wool Slip-Ov- er

Sweaters, pop-

ular shades. HQ10 Fairy Soap :........


